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CUUUilll MIUIO ,1U tllUlt) lllU.V- -, ...
iho naturo of tlio work that John was
called upon to iwrfonn by Col. Mortimer
would not bear tlio light of day. John
was getting mora nnd moru reckless.
Ho drank deeper nnd played higher, nnd
didn't seem to caro much what became
at him. Ho only wont tOBooLcoul oc-

casionally, nnd sho poor girl! was wor-
ried to death about him. Ho told her
that luck was against him, nnd that It
Always was against him when he tried to
do what was right; and that is what bo
tried to mako htmsolf bellovo. When
Rush cauio back to Now York from
his visit to Formated, John invited
2dm to dlno with him at tho
"Club," and questioned him closely
us to tho wedding preparations. Hush
was seriously alarmed by John's appear-unc- o

and manner. Thoro was n restless,
wild look In his eyes, nnd ho started at
overy strnngo sound. When Rush asked
him if ho was not well, ho sn!! that he
was no ver better in his life. Ho ate very
littlo, drank a good deal nnd talked in-

cessantly about Amy and tho approach-
ing wedding. "So I am to bo married
September third, am I?" ho said. "Well,
X supposo I shall havo to give up my
bachelor ways and sottlo down ns a faul-
ts man. Thoy'roall waiting for tho wed-

ding day, you say. Well, it's coming;
you can't kcop it back. I don't say that
Any ono would keep it back. I only say
that no ono could kcop It back. Do havo
A brandy and soda, Hush; it will do you
good. You follows who stick to ono
wlno through a dinner aro too prudent
by half. Qood brandy never hurt any
ono. You aro going to bo thoro, Hush.
Every ono's going to be there
Wo'll havo a jolly tlmo at tho
funeral 1 mean tho wedding; but
whoro's the difference? They both Btart
yon Into an unknown country. Queer
world, eh, brother? Now toll mo some-
thing about mother and tho girls. I
know they aro well, but aro thoy huppy,
Rush? that's tho point; nro thoy happy?
You may bo bursting with health, but
what's health without happiness? Thoy
Aro happy, uro thoy? I hope thoy may
Always bo bo, Hush: I hope thoy will
Hover bo tnudo unhappy on my account;
but It takes so littlo to mako mothers and
sisters unhappy. Thoy are nuturally
nervous u great deal more nervous than
fathers and brothers. Well, Rush, old
boy, you can't refuse mo this toast" (ris-

ing unsteadily to his feet): "Hero's to
tho dear ones at home, and may they al-

ways lovo us, Rush, always lovo us us
wo what do I mean?"

"As wo deserve," suggested Hush.
John knit his brows for a second.

"More than that, RusIl That might do
for you, but it would never do for mo.
'May thoy always lovo us, no mutter
what comes' that's It, Rush. 'No mat-
ter what comes, may our mother and
elstcrs always love us.' "

Then ho uit down and pulled his hair
over his forehead nnd said nothing for
some moments. Then he broke otr.
Again:

"Queer things families are. Rush

Look at you and me. No ono would
vcr tako us for brothers; wo aro as un-llk- o

in featuro as wo aro in character.
You know your duty, old fellow, and
jrou do it llko a man; I know initio some-
times, God help mo, but I can't do it.
When I die, Hush, I want you to havo
mo examined. You'll find my heart in
tho right place; but when you exaniino
ray head you won't find my moral quali-
ties what thoy ought to be. Then you'll
forglvo mo for lots of things, won't you?
You'll say, 'Poor follow! His heart was
All right if his will wasn't as Btrong as
.ours; wo musn't be too hard on him.'
You'll say all this, won't you, Rush?"

And John leaned across tho tablo and
seized his brother's hand with n tight
.grip, and gazed with an expression of
intenso longing into his faco.

Rush know, of course, that ho was
flushed with wlno, and ho supposed that
Jill this talk was merely tho result of his
potations. To humor him, and becauso
jio really loved him, ho replied:

"Havo no fear on that score, John; wo
know too well what a warm heart you
carry about with you to be hard on you
for a misstop."

Ho supposed his brother alluded to his
increasing habit of drinking.

"Thank you, old man; thank you moro
than words can tell. I'm nervous to-
night You mustn't mind me; another
pony of brandy will set mo all right."
And, suiting tho action to tho word, ho
drank ono down without winking.

"Supposo wo walk around Madison
aquaro," ho resumed. "My head Is on
fire: theso August nights aro beautifully
cool; perhaps tho air will help It."

On their way out thoy met Mortimer
in tho hall. Ho looked dogged and sul-
len. Seeing John, he beckoned him
Asldo and exchanged a fow whispered
words with him. At something ho said
John started back as though ho wero
going to fall, but ho clutched tho railing
of tho staircase and recovered himself.
Ho looked bo frightfully ill when ho re-
joined Rush that tho latter proposed that
thoy should go homo at onco; but John
said thero was nothing tho matter with
him ho only needed tho fresh air out
under tho trees of tho square

"Mortimer seemed to havo something
unpleasant to tell you," said Rush, as
they seated themselves on a park bench.
"I wish, John, that If you havo nny
business troubles you would confldo in
rao; I might help you,"

"Thank you, Rush, for your kind offer;
but it's nothing a mero nothing; just a
fluctuation in mining stocks that may
hurt us, that's all for all
wo can tell, thoy may look better than
over. It's a worrying business. Tako
my ndvlce, Rush, and keep out of stocks

particularly mining stocks."
John lighted a cigar, puffed it onco or

twice, and throw it away. Then ho sat
for several minutes with his hat off,

In his old trick of pulling his hair
ovor his forehead. Jumping to Ids feet
suddenly, ho took his brother by tho
Arm.

"Como along, Rush; I'vo kopt you up
iato enough; it must bo after 1 o'clock.
I'll walk down to your lodgings with
you."

They walked tho wholo distance In
which was broken by John wlion

thov reached tho door of tho Iioiiho. Ha

took Rush's baud, and holding It tightly,
said: "Good night, Hush; pleasant
dreams." Thou, suddenly, "Wo'vo al-

ways been good friends, haven't wo,
Rush? Wo'vo nover quarreled, havo wo?
Philip and I havo had littlo fights onco
in a while; but you nnd I, Hush, wero
always good friends. When I dlo I'll
depend upon you to defend mo against
my enemies; you'll do that, won't you,
Rush? You'll sco that I havo n Bhrcd of
character left just enough to bury
mo in."

"I wish you'd stop talking about dy-
ing, John; you'll 11 vo to put a monument
ovor all our graves a big, hearty fellow
llko you." And Rush tried to laugh; but
his brother's manner, ovon mora than
his words, impressed him unpleasantly,
and ho couldn t shako off tho impression.
It hung over him all that night, nnd all
tho next day, and long afterwards.

CHAPTER XIX.
'T WAS ho day
boforo John&1 Hurlstono's wed-
ding day, nnd
wliero was tho

II 1 groom?
happy

Wander
brldo--

ing nlmlossly
around tho0i streets, expecting
every moment to
bo seized by tho
polloo. Thoy
wero not on hisfew track, but ho
thought thoy
wero; and thoy
Boon would be,
for his connec-
tion with the
fraudulent M it- -

tual Dividend Mining company was
known to them, and thoy wero only
waiting for certain proofa to clap tho
handcuffs on his wrists. John felt no
temptation to run awny. Mortimer had
tried to huluco him to ily with him to
Canada, but John seemed to bo In a
dazed condition, nnd positively refused
to do nnythlng. Ho knew that ho had
committed a state's prison offense and
that it would not bo long beforo ho wus
mado to answer for his crimes; but ho
did not intend to answer for them in u
court of law.

Ho sat in his rooms all day and drank
brandy, and thought not so much of the
post or tho future as of tho present. He
thought of Leon I, whom he loved and to
whom ho was honestly married, and of
Amy, his oxpectaut bride, eagerly wnit-in- g

his coming in tho littlu country town
not a hundred miles away. He had not
had tho courage to tell Amy, and ho hud
hoped that something would happen be-

foro tho fatal day; but nothing did hap-
pen that could help him in any wuy. Uls
troubles camo thicker and faster, and he
saw a folon's cell beforo him.

"After all," ho said to hlmseir, "what
Is tho uso of fighting against fate? I can
Eoon end tho difficulty, and why not do
It?"

CJTTo be concluded next week.

To New York vlu Th rlcturpiiin II, & O.
Pullman's VestlbuTfd Bleeping cars are now

running through without change fix) in Chlc--

KoandHt. Louis to Now York via H. & O,
railway.

Tho Vestibuled Express leaving St. LoilN
daily nt 8 a. in. via O. & M. Hallway, carries
Pullman vestibule sleeping cur through to
New York without change, arriving In isew
York tho second evening at 7:20.

Tho 0. & M. express leaving St. Louis nt
8:05 p. in., daily, carries Pullman palnco
sleeping car through to New York without
change, arriving In New York tho second
morning at 0:45,

Tho Q. & O. Express leaving Chicago dally
at 10:10 a. in., carries Pullman palace sleep
ing car through from Chicago to riow ork
without change, arriving In New York the
second evening at 4:50.

Tho Vestibuled Express leaving Chicago at
3:55 p. m., dally, via tlio 11. & O. R. H., car
ries Pullman vestibuled sleeping car through
from Chicago to Washington and Hultimoro
without change, ami rulliuan voxtitniled pars
lor car from Washington and Btltlmoro to
New York without change, arriving In Now
York tho next evening at 8:55.

All through cars bfltnocu tho east and went
via tho D. & O. It. It. run by way of w a,

Ilaltlmoro and Philadelphia.
Tickets via tho 11. & O. II. K. can bo pro-

cured at all tho principal ticket ofllees
throughout the country. 0-- 5t

CleuiiUnemt Next to Godliness.
To tho residents of Lincoln, Neb.: This Is

to notify you that the undersigned havo pur-
chased the right and title to tho business
heretofore conducted under tho name of tho
Crystal Steam Laundry, and organized into
a corporate liody in accordance with tho laws
of the sbfe of Nebraska, under the title of
the "Capital Steam Laundry and Ofllco Hup.
ply Company," of Lincoln, Nebraska. Mr. J

V. Wilder has been employed as manager
and we guarantee that nil work entrusted to
our care will bo dono satisfactorily.

R. K. Macoonalu,
J. W. BAHifflDALK,
W. C. LONO.

To Sioux City.
Tho now U. P. lino between Lincoln nnd

Sioux City will Imj open Monday. The train
will leuvo this city at 2:45 p. in, reaching
Sioux City nt 10;!!0 p. m. Will leave Sldux
City at 7 it. in., reaching Lincoln at 1:50 p.
m. Theso trains will run through solid by
way of David City, Columbus and Norfolk,
and Mill make tho quickest time of any route,
Thoy will connect at Sioux City with diverg-
ing lines. This will mako eight U. P. trains
In and out of Lincoln,

Wo have just received a very pietty Hue of
(niters for covering pantry and closet shelves,
eie. Thoy nro in cream, salmon, orange,
mandarin, hellotroiie, royal purple, sky blue,
Nile green and other colors. Ladles should
call . d seo these paxjrs. They are tho new-
est thiue out and mid greatly to tho apioar-ane- e

of shelves.

Handsome!. emlwMsed cards with emblems
Of K. of P., O. . It., S. of V., Masonic In
all degrees, O. of It. C, 11. of L. F II. of L.
E. n. of R. It. B P. H. O. K., I. O. O. R,
A. O. U. W., U. It. K. of P., T. P. A. nt the
Couiuicn ottlee, In new llurr block.

If vou have a card nlate we will furnish
you 100 cards from tuiine for only $1.50,

WKHSKI. I'HINTINO CO.

Families desiring pure lee cream or lees tor
Sunday dinner or any other time can bo serv-
ed with a superior quality at Morton &
Lolghty'i s.

Drown' refreshments at Custunan park.
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A MOTHER'S MISTAKE.

The 8rlmi I'.rror of fltufllng Young Heads,
Tito Doctor' Severity,

Our Kllxnbetli was a young woman of many
theories. Ono Uon which sho acted was tlilsi
A baby, from tho time he really see things,
U observing constantly; why should he not
actually hvtrn things that will bo of Use to
hlmt She folt that ho had so much to learn
beforo he really could bo said to know nny
thing that sho must guide his olwervatlon so
that no tlmo would bo lost, Boforo he vw 'J
years old he know a great ninny things) ho
had talked distinctly nnd accurately from tho
tlmo ho wns 18 mouths old, nnd ho asked
questions w hlch would have appalled a phil-
osopher. At 20 months ho know literally "his
lotters" from tho rod nnd white blocks ho had
liecn taught to study. Ho know tho nauiM
of his father's chessmen and could put the
rooks and some of the other pieces In their
proxr places oa tho board. Ho know nil the
pictures hi li large natural history; ho had
favorites anionf them, and could turn nt will
to tho "Ichnouraon," tho "cattorplllar hunter,''
tho "honny Itee, workor, drone."

Attout this tlmo ho looked up from his crib
m he wns lying down for tho night and said
to the nurse gli "Lltzlo, I don't want to be
lost Into a man I" Poor littlo follow, it
seemed almost m If ho folt tho weight of In-

creasing cares.
Ho wns Just 21 months old when ho was

taken suddenly and alarmingly 111 Tlio doc-
tor who camo nt tho hasty summons iwldt
"Your child Is very ill; nothing but absolute
qulot nnd good caro will bring him out all
right."

Elliabcth devoted hersolt night and day to
hor baby who lay in a stupor with half open
eyelids, and little hands convulsively clasped
over tho thumbs. Sho would share her caro
with no ouo hut tho father. After two weeks
of anxiety and of suffering tho crisis was
passed, tho palo boy was up and dnvsod and
on his mother's lap.

"Now, doctor," sho said as ho camo In this
morning, "I want to lot you boo what a
smart boy you havo savodl" Hor oyos wore
.'ull of tears which prldo burned away as sho
brought out tho natural history, tho chess-
men and tho blocks.

Tho doctor sat silent whllo she wont rapid-
ly through' her oxerclso of showing off tho
baby, but after about thirty imges of tho
tfook ho stopped her, "Madame," ho said
ttornly, "It has been a matter of wonder-uo- nt

to mo all along that a child tho ago of
fours should havo had so acuto a brain dis-

inter, but I now see tho cause; If vou love
our baby" Elizabeth cast reproachful oyos

ipon him "lot him nlono; put away these
things; Instead of helping his montal growth,
you havo retarded it; lot him alone, 1 bay.
Thoro is ouo thing in tho universe," ho said,
rising and walking back nnd forth, "that has
almost mado on Infidel of mo, that an all
wlso Creator bliould havo given tho keeping
of children Into tho hands of theso women 1"

Although ho did not Indorse tho school
which prescriltes counter Irritants, tho scorn
In his tono, tho blighting glauco of his bright
eyes affected Elizabeth as one would, nnd did
her good. It drow out tho soreness from her
heart nnd set her to vigorous thinking. Sho
caw her nlmost fatal mistake. Tho effect of
this bitter nxterlonco led her to exercise
greater caution hi regard to all that per-
tained to her Sho Observed moro
closely; sho found that tho wondrous prlncl--

CIo of selection, which tho mind exercises, is
left to itself, nnd as tlmo (mssed she was

renssurod by Ihidlug how much tho child
really know and had found out without a
teacher.

Sho taught very little, although sho fought
the hardest bnttlos of her life to keep from
doing so. Her old belief would start up nt
times with nil tho forco of n grent tempta-
tion. Sho really wanted to mako one test:
sho behaved that sho could teach tho child
spoiling almost without his knowing it. Whon
taking littlo walks with him, sho burned to
spell tho names of tho objects ho was inter-
ested In.

Ono day sho began, ," as ho stood
looking up at a mountain ash tree, rich In rod
berries.

"What, mammal" asked tho littlo lioy.
"Oh. nothing; only how beautiful tho trees

aro now." Thus did sho bring hi rself to tlmo.
Ouo rich result of bar efforts at self control

was tho success bIio attained In different de-
partments of hor work; her health bo-ca-

hotter, hor nerves recovered tho tono
(boy had lost during tho period of nursing
nnd roaring tho baby.

At 8 years of ago tho ago Herbert Sponcor
commends tho littlo boy went to school, and
bis mother nover has had causo to regret her
ttern repression of herself. Emma W. Bab-noc- k

In Good Housekeeping.

Electric. Hallways.
Tho Electric World says that, ono year ego,

thoro were barely a score of eloctrlo roads in
this country, and about another scoro wore
projected. Today thoro aro over fifty toads,
and nearly bovonty moro are building or
undor contract. Thero is still plonty of room
for Improvement In tho methods udoptcd, but
Uie roods work and are certainly good enough
to advorttso tho method osa success. Wo may
well apply to this tbo language that Professor
Bryce In his recent noble work on tho "Ameri-
can Commonwealth" uses about some of our
political conditions: "Tho Americans surpass
all othor nations In tholr power of making the
host of bad conditions, getting tho largest
results out of scanty materials or rough
methods.

"Many things In that country work bettor
than thoy ought to work or could work in
any other country." After all, thoro U no
bettor way of reaching perfection than
through experiment and falluro, and ovory
ono of tho successes in eloctrlo railroading In
this country has been won by tho vory finest
qualities of grit, self help and shrewdness.
Our motor engineers know something now
about eloctrlo roods, and havo laid tho foun-
dations of an enormous Industry by tholr
genius and perse vol onco.

Tho I'atrolnmn's JLot.
The iot of a mtrolmnn U tint tuttv nn,l

any circumstances, and with all tho dllHcul- -
tics with which ho must contond It l mnrvnl.
0US how fow of thoso useful rflln.tr f.,11 I. it
tho wnysido. If ho falls to mako an arrest ho
is uuurmy conuemnoa uy mo goneral public.
A liko fate awaits him If ha Im nvnr r.vilmi
In the performance of his dutv. It Un ml.
take to presume that all that Is necessary to

u jterioct (xmcentan U slzo,
mid muscle. Ho mint . i.m nr

sound common bouse, with the ability to
juugu iiumaii uaiure ana uo it quickly.
ruuiicra in mo performance or iiisuuty, yot
UO tllUSt btUdloilslv UVnilt nnnnlnn In r,in
uovcr loso his temper or jwtlencj, be punctual
and reliable, and, above nil, a man of good
uuuna. viiiui 01 roucu ui uioito-Ueuiocra- t.

Vuclo Sum Second.
Iu u review of nur n naw Tn.ln.. v..

glnooriug wym Iu closing these t'otoils, we
utaj uuu ,uui ureal, uriuun uns now ton war
vessels of 3.000 tans ami nnwnnl uHd. n ,ii.
mum speed of nineteen knots per hour, tho
United States eight, Franco five, Spain three,
Japan two and Huitln one. Tho Uuitwl
States accordingly now claim that, In tho
""l""u"' manor o mgu, sptXKI war klllps,
thov rank sooond and nm nut rn i..,m..,i
Great Britain. The Amerlcaca are. hi fnet.
Solng In for high speed cruUint"

ODDS AND EMd.

Tlio French are making wooden typo with
copper face.

Twelve thousand emigrants sailed from
Liverpool for tlio United States during tho
weekending April IU.

English army authorities nro considering a
project for enlisting young boys nnd lotting
them grow up Into soldiers.

An nged turtle m picked up near Kingston,
N. Y.. recently, that had tho following In-

scription on IU back i "W, 1). Whlttakor,
Aug. 10, 1771."

Tho prejudices of men cmnnnto from the
mind nnd may lie overcome tho prejudices
of women omntinto from tho heart and are Im-

pregnable. D'Argons,
A phnwi of bcnovolont work, which has

come Into pybllc notice with especial promt-nene- o

lately, Is the progress of town and city
hospitals,

Alden Worloy. who lives near itockdale,
Tex.j says that ho and othor men killed 200
rats In his posture In one day, and could havo
killed more, only they got tired.

A Venetian -- lass manufacturer Is said to
lie making nnd soiling Utnnets by tho thou-
sand. Tho glam cloth of which they nro
mado has tho snino shimmer and brllllnuoy of
color as silk, and Is liiqwrvlous to water,

A Scotch preacher In London recently,
sponklugot tho frequent complaint of preach-or- s

for liolng dull, gave his hearers this shot:
"The fault Is not tlint wo are jxtor preachers,
but becauso you are mighty (toor stull to
preach to." t

A salt vein has been found In middle Kan-
sas, 800 miles long, 25 miles wldo mid 400 foot
thick. It Is said to Iw ouo of tho most valu-
able salt Units Iu existence.

Thoro Is nothing In tho world which gives
such 9cow todlscoutontiM Idleness, no matter
whether foreisl or voluntary. A man had
Itotter lie darning stockings than doing noth-
ing.

Hundreds of American teachers will attend
tho World's Sunday School convention, which
will take place hi London In July noxt. A
Cuuard steamship has boon chartered and
will carry tho excursionists at tho rate of f 100

each, which covers all oxteusos of tho trip,
W. O. Mills, of Nowcomerstown, O,, has a

stone Idol, a pljto nnd Hint Implements which
were found in that vicinity. Tho littlo god Is
mado of lino Htouo and Is jterhiiw a foot high
as ho sits with his knees to tho front. Ho has
no trms, but his hands aro cut In relief iqion
his shoulders. He has nil Idiotic bond, closed
eyes nnd half ok'ii mouth,

Tho Albuquerque Democrat saysi "Now
Mexico covers a vast lake, and as wells aro
being sunk iu dlirerent tarts of tho territory,
this fact U ImIii? assured. A well sunk nt
Qallup has )cuctratcd a body of water sixty
feet In depth, and wherever a hole Is sunk to
tho water It Is found to exist In luoxhaustl-bi- o

quantities."
Tho town of Jackson, Ills,, Is supplied with

artificial gai at 40 cents n thousand for light-
ing purposes nnd IK) cents for f uol. The cas
Is made from slack coal by a new process, mid
tho Inventors olfer to supply Chicago nt 25
cents a thousand, and say they could afford
to give gus light to every house, olllcu and
factory Iu tho city for nothing If they would
uso fuel gas at 40 cents a thousand.

It Issomowhnt singular how often tho omis-
sion of n sluglo seemingly Insignificant
letter will alter the cntlro meaning of a
sentence. For Instance, several errors are
rocorded where tho letter "n" lias boon
omitted from tho word "window," Invariably
placing n "widow" In somo embarrassing jx
sttlon;us where, on tho occasion of a street
pageant, a gentleman unwittingly lvertlsod
"eoveral widows for biro."

Tho tnessago of Prosldont Diaz to tho Mexi-
can congress shows that tho past year lias
been a prosxrous ouo for tho republic. The
mining Industries havo been largely devel-
oped, the cultivation of tho vino and tho
breeding of tho silk worm aro making sternly
progress, nnd during tho year moro than
6,000,000 hectares of publlo land havo been
survoyod by coiiqianloi! duly authorized, and
aro now available for colonization or salo.

Tho oldest of all tho obollsks Is tho beauti-
ful one of rosy grauito which stands alone
among tho green Uclds upon tbo banks of tlio
Nile, not far from Cairo. It Is tho grave-
stone of a great ancient city which has van-
ished and left only this rello behind. Tho
city was the Betbshomosh of tho Scriptures,
tho famous On, which Is memorable to all
Bible readers as tho rosldonco of tho priest of
Potlpherah, whose daughter, Assenath, Jo-
seph married. Tho Greeks callod It Hollopo-11- s.

tho city of tho sun, becauso thoro tho wor-
ship of tho sun hud IU chief center und IU
moro sacred shrlnos.

Silk mltU in best ilttlnir at Hernolshoimer
&Co.'s. They are wholesalo agents for
Uenyngs' goods, bost shaped and colored Hllk
MltU In the market.

to..

Our Stock

WEDDING INVITATIONS

BALL PROGRK7VT5:Sf MGNUS

Wessel Printing Co., New Burr Block.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THD OEOOIUPHY. Or THB COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH 7ALUAHLD INFORMATION TROM A STUDY Or THIS MAP Of

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Knnsaa Jk Nebraska Hyi.)

Ita main llnoa, branchoa and oxtonelonn woat. northwest and southwest
Inoludn Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa, Pooria, LaSallo, Mollno, Rook Island la
ILLINOIS Davonport, Muscntlno, Otturnwa, Oslcnioosa, Wont Liberty, Iowa
City, Dos Molnoa, ICnoxvlllo, Wlntorsot, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Oontro. nnd Oounoll Bluffti In IOWA MlnnnanollH nnd Bt. Paul In MINNE
SOTA Watortown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
Bt. Joeopli, nnd Kansas City In MISSOURI Boutrlco. Patrbury, and Nelson
in NHDRASKA-Hort- on, Topoka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abllono, Oaldwoll, In KANSA8 Colorado Springe, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Tmvoraoa now nnd vast areas or rich farming and grazing lands,
nffordln? tbo bost fucllltlos of intercommunication to oldor States and to all
towns nnd cltlos in Soutborn Nobroska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Now
Moxlco, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and I'aclflo
coast and trana-oooanl- o Soaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaoo Ooaohos loadlncr ull competitors In splendor of oqulpmont and
luxury of accommodations run through dally botwoon Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs, Donvor and Puoblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE dally botwoon Chicago and Council Blum (Omaha), and
botwoon Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining Card,
Rocllnlng Chair Cars (FREE), and Paluco Blooplng Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Oholco of routoa to and from Salt Lako City, Portland. Los
Angolos, Sun Dlogo, San Francisco, and Intorvonlng localities. Quick lime,
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs euporbly oqulppod Express Trains dally each way between Chicago.
Rook Island, Atonlson, St. Josopn, Loavonworth, Kanaaa City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. Tho Favorito Tourist Lino to tho sconfa resorts, andhunting and flailing grounds of tho Northwest. Ita Watortown Branca
courses through tho most produotlvo lands of Nortbora Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Soutborn Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafivy otto, and Council niufrs, St.
Joaopb, Atohison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickota, Maps. Foldorn, or deslrod Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticicot umco in tne umioa mates or
E. ST. JOHN,

0nnal Manager. CHICAGO,

We are the Leading Carriage

uanaaa, or auurum

ILL.

is very Complete and Prices are Low.

Come and See us. Old Buggies taken in Exchange for New Ones.

CAMP
Telephone 664.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
uea'iTuut rut

Manufacturers !

Cor. Tenth and M Sts.
Jh

BROS.,

W

I


